
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

BLYTHWOOD CALENDAR 

S E V E N T H  S U N D A Y  O F  E A S T E R  

As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe 
yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility, 
meekness, and patience. Bear with one another 
and, if anyone has a complaint against another, 
forgive each other; just as the Lord has forgiven 
you, so you also must forgive.  

 
 

                                                  Colossians 3:12-13 

                   The Lord’s Day—May 24, 2020 

   

 

 Sunday Worship at 10:30 am  
    https://www.facebook.com/blythwoodroadbaptist  
 

 

 Zoom Meetings 
     Pastor David and Pastor Abby are hosting Zoom meetings online   

every day in order to give us a chance to check in and pray together.   
     Please email the pastors or the church office if you would like to be   

included. 
     Here is the schedule: 
  Monday    @   7:30 pm 

  Tuesday    @     2:00 pm 

  Wednesday   @    10:30 am 

  Thursday    @   7:30 pm 

  Friday    @   7:30 pm 
 

 Check-in and prayer conference call Friday May 29th at 11:15 am.     
Call 416-487-8410  code 1234 to join.  

 
 
 
 

  The church accepts donations by online e-transfer through your bank to 
             Blythwood’s email address treasurer@blythwood.org   
 

   Donations are can be made electronically through the Church's website   
     (www.blythwood.org) 
 

   If interested in setting up pre-authorized payment to Blythwood, please 
       contact the church office to obtain the form office@blythwood.org 
 

   You may also mail your envelope directly to Vilma Barredo, our  
     Church Treasurer, at her home. If you require Vilma’s address please 
     refer to your church directory or contact our office manager, Jennifer     
      Frank.   

 

  If you missed our Sunday Service you can view it at:   
      https://youtu.be/BpST1BXAh0Y  
 Next Church Planning Committee prayer meeting via Zoom will be 

Saturday May 31st at 10 am. Please contact Pastor David if you would 
like to join in. All are welcome. 

 

  Blythwood’s Annual Meeting will be held on Sunday June 14th. 
 

Senior Pastor 
Rev. David Thomas 
416 888 3411 
pastordavid@blythwood.org 
 

Associate Pastor  
Rev. Abby Davidson 
pastorabby@blythwood.org 
 

Office Manager 
Jennifer Frank 
416 487 4571 
jennifer@blythwood.org 

Director of Music 
Adolfo De Santis 
adolfodesantis@hotmail.com 
 

Caretaker & Custodian 
Dan Ralph  
647 273 9088 
 

Partners in Mission 
Bill and Janice Dyck 
bjdyck@cbmin.org 
billandjanice.wordpress.com 

STAFF  DIRECTORY 

BLYTHWOOD NEWS 

SUNDAY SERVICE AT BLYTHWOOD 

BLYTHWOOD GIVINGS  

From left to right: Adolf De Santis, Pastor Abby and Pastor David     
preparing Sunday May 17th Service. If you missed it please go     

online at https://youtu.be/BpST1BXAh0Y  

Bythwood Road  
Baptist Church  

 
Top Right: Framework   

Construction started         
December 1955 

Below: The Sanctuary 2020 
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MINISTRY UPDATE  

Part One from CBM Bolivian Mission Team  
Bill and Janice Dyck  

 

After the tsunami of 2004 in Indonesia I was a   
key translator for an expert on disasters. What I    
remember from Dr. Jonathan Olford’s workshops 
is that he talked of phases. The first phase was     
the “Hero Phase.” After a disaster, volunteers 
might instinctively step into danger, self-sacrificially—heroically. Victims 
sometimes endure heroically. In Indonesia there were incredible stories of 
survival. But this phase only lasts for about three months. Then things get 
a lot more difficult, not just because heroes run out of energy, but because 
small problems grow to a breaking point, and recovery gets complicated.  
 

The Hero Phase I think we’ve been in the hero phase up until now.     
The COVID crisis in Bolivia didn’t hit like an earth-
quake, tsunami, flood, hurricane. At first it was just a 
break,  a chance to catch up. But it didn’t take long to 
realize that in a country where people depend on daily 
wages, most can’t afford a break. Some had already 
anticipated this and started with relief hampers right 
away. I realized that even the helpers were vulnerable. 
Most of the pastors in our denomination depend on 
weekly offerings and supplement that with work—they 

couldn’t afford for their church to be closed and not to have work. So,      
we heroically stepped in to provide hampers for 21 pastors around the 
country. This week we organized hampers for another 50. When one   
pastor’s wife passed away from   COVID-19, we provided some help for 
the cremation expenses.  
It occurred to me that pastors would be needing more than food, so I 
started calling the pastors listed in the UBB directory. I might have tried 
to call all 321 pastors myself, but one of the pastors in my Pastoring of 
Pastors support group suggested, “Why don’t we divide up the pastors in 
the directory, call them, and find out how we can pray for them?” Each 
pastor in my National Leadership Team accepted the challenge of calling 
about 40 pastors and praying for them. We’ve met weekly via Zoom to 
pray for each other and the pastors we’ve been contacting.  

 

The Wall Phase I don’t think it was actually called the Wall Phase, but 
Jonathan Olford noted that after about three months, relief efforts run into 
a wall. Heroes are tired. Victims are complaining. Problems are complex. 
I think this is where we’re at now. The first pastor I called confided, “It’s 
hard to have been without income for five weeks.” This past week one of 
my pastors reporting on calls couldn’t hold back the tears as she shared 
what a pastor had shared with her, “Children don’t understand when 
there’s no bread,” and of another pastor, “He’s not buying medicine   
because there is not enough food.” Another regional leader with tears of 
compassion for his pastors and frustration with the church said, “The 
church leaders are ‘cold.’” Coldly letting their pastors 
go. Denominational leaders want to help where 
churches aren’t or can’t, but are having to let staff 
go as well. Yesterday I was in a seminary Board 
meeting where we’re making difficult  staffing  
decisions. Tough realities are setting in. They hit 
like a wall and leave people in desperation.  

 

To be continued next week. 
 

HEROES GET TIRED  

The Prelude @ 10:25                

 Prelude and fugue in E major BWV878  

 ...Johann Sebastian Bach 1685-1750  

  

GATHERING 

Life @ Blythwood 
 

*Call to Worship     

Leader: If anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation: everything old has 

passed away; see, everything has become new!  All this is from God. 
 

* This is My Father’s World #256 

  (Maltbie D. Babcock, 1858-1901; TERRA BEATA S.M.D)   

* Lord Reign In Me 

  (Brenton Brown ©1998) 

* God With Us 

  (Jason Ingram and Leslie Jordan ©2012)      
    
WORD  

Scripture:  Colossians 3:1-15 

Sermon:  “Hidden In Christ” 

* Your Name 

  (Glenn Packham and Paul Baloche ©2006)    

      

RESPONSE           

Prayers of God’s People           

The Worship of Giving 

  Shall we gather at the river/Near to the heart of God     
  (arr. Mark Hayes) 
 

SENDING 

*  Christ Beside Me 

  (Adapt. James Quinn, 1969, alt.; from St. Patrick’s Breastplate;   

  BUNESSAN)   

Pastoral Blessing  
 

The Postlude:  

 Lord, Thou art worthy of praise and glory.  

 ...Johannes Brahms 1833-1897 

 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

We have come to praise God and receive his word for us, in the name of 

the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Welcome to Blythwood.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

TO BLYTHWOOD ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY SERVICE ONLINE 

www.facebook.com/blythwoodroadbaptist              

www.blythwood.org/index.php/sermons  

BLYTHWOOD’S  JUNE BIRTHDAYS 

BLYTHWOOD ZOOM MEETING 

Tuesday May 19th Zoom Meeting, from the top left to the right:  
Pastor Abby, Eden and Devlin, Kirsi, Kylie and Ethan. 

BLYTHWOOD BLOG 

 Please check our latest Blogs from Pastor David and Pastor Abby. Go 

to: https://www.blythwood.org/index.php/blog  
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